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Chap. 373.

UPPER CANADA COLLEGE.

CHAPTI~R

Sec. 1.

373.

The Upper Canada Collcg·c 1\ct.
Iuterpretatlon.
"'Board."

1. In this Act,-

( a) "Board" shall mean Board of Governors of Upper
Canada Cotlege;

"College."

(b) "College" shall mean Upper Canada College.
1927, c. 338, s. 1.
BOARD OF C.OVERKORS

Board of
Governors.

Board. how
constituted.

A~D

R.S.O.

CONSTITUTIOr\.

2 . Upper Canada College and the property. revenue. business and affairs thereof shall be under the go\·ernment, management, conduct and control of a Board of seventeen Governors,
to be elected or appointed as hereinafter mentioned. which
shall continue to be a body corporate by the name of Upper
Canada College. R.S.O. 1927, c. 338, s. 2.

3.-( 1) The Board shall be constituted as follows:
(a) Six 111C1:1hers ex officio:
(i) The Chief Justice of Ontario.
( ii) The Honourable the ;\1 inister of Education of
Ontario.
(iii) The Treasurer of the Law Society of Upper
Canada.
( iv) The Chancellor of the Uni\·ersity of Toronto.
( v) The President of the iloard of Trade of the
City of Toronto.
(vi) The President of the Upper Canada College Old
Boys' Association.

(b) Ele\'en other members, eight of whom shall be appointed by the Board and three elected by the Upper
Canada College Old iloys' Association. R.S.O. 1927,
c. 338, s. 3 (1).
Retirement,

(2) Of the eight members appointed by the Board. two shall

~~~unlly, ot retire annually on the I st day of January in each year. but
:~:',!:~~c~~~
shall remain in office until their successors arc chosen.

Sec. 6.
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( 3) The vacancies occasioned by the two members retiring Yacancle.<.
annually and eYery other ,·ac2.ncy occurring at any time in the
eight memberships shall be filled by the Board by appointment.

( 4) The remaining three of the eleYen members shall be Retirement
, A ssoc1ahon
. . of eleele<!
elected by the U pper Ca na d a Co II ege Old nJOys
members.
and shall hold office for three years from the date of their
election, and their successors shall be elected by the Upper
Canada College Old Boys' Association or by such committee
thereof as the by-la\YS or rules of the Association provide for
eyery three years.
( 5) Any Yacancy occurring during any such period of three Vacancies.
years in the representatiYes of the Association shall be filled
by the Association or Committee by the election of another
member or members in like manner.
( 6) The mode of election of the Go\ ernors to be elected b,· By-lawsi
· ·
·
to ~ cct he AssOc1at1on
an d the qua l'fi
1 cattons
o f e Iectors an d o f sue .h as
uons.
Governors shall be fixed by b~·-Iaw of the Association.

(7) The retiring members of the Board shall be eligible for Re-election.
re-appointment or re-election.
(8) If and while the same person fills the offices of Chief Additional
Justice of Ontario and Chancellor of the CniYersity of Toronto member.
the President of the High Court shall be a member of the
Board. R.S.O. 1927, c. 338, s. 3 (3-9).

4. In the event oi the remo,·al from Ontario. or absence Declaring
·
1eaYe f or stx
· succesSI\·e
· months o f any member o f the seat
vacant
w1thout
for absence.
Board, other than an r.r officio member, from the meetings of
the Board, the Board may by a resolution passed by a t\':Othirds vote of the members present at a meeting duly called
for that purpose declare the !'Cat of such member to be Yacant.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 338, s. 4.
5. At the first meering of the Board in each year after the!~~~~ng
1st day of January. or at a meeting thereafter specially called of Board.
for the purpose. the Board shall elect one of themseh·es to
be chairman and he shall hold office during that year and
until his successor is elected. R.S.O. 1927, c. 338, s. ;,.
PROPERTY OF THE COLLEGE.

G. The property nO\\' vested in the College and the prin- Permanent
. I ot. a II money 1m·este
.
d , ot l1er t h an money appropnated
.
fund ·
c1pa
to the contingent fund hereinaiter mentioned, and all subscriptions received for the purpose of endowment shall not.
except as hereinafter proYided. be diminished or expended
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hut shall rrmain as a pc rmancnt fund for the support and
maiutcuance of the Coll<·gT ancl for the purposes of this Act.
KS.O. 1927. c 33H, s. fi.
Jo'uturc
prOJ>erty.

7. t\11 propt·•·ty. n·al and personal. that may hcn·after he
g-ranted, dc,·isecl or he4ueathed to the College shall he ,·estt-d
in the College iu trust for the purposes and support of the
College subject to the pro\'isions of this Act and to the terms
of the grant, de,·ise or bequest. R.S.O. 1927, c. 338, s. 7.

Jn,·r,Jn('

8 . The income from the permanent fund and from the
in\'estments made by the Colle~e, the fees received for tuition
and maintem1nce. the rents, issues and profits and inte:-est or
dividends from all property held for the benefit of the College.
except property touching which it has been other\\'ise ordered
by the donors, and all contributions receiYed by the College
for the purpose of being applied towards the maintenance of
the College shall form the income fund of the College, and
shall be at the disposal of the Board for the purposes of the
College, and the Board may in its discretion from time to time
appropriate any surplus for the purposes of creating a contingent fund or may add the s<tme to the permanent fund of
the College. R.S.O. 1927, c. 338, s. 8.

flltlll.

Contingent
fund.
l'Jxemptlon
from ta.:'Catlon of
property
held by
College.

9.-(1) All property now \'ested in o.r which shall be hereafter in any way acquired by or vested in the College shall be
exempt from taxation in the same manner and to the same
extent as property vested in the Crown for the public uses of
Ontario.

Property
used by
otticers of
College.

(2) Such exemption shall also apply to any such property
when occupied or used by the Principal or any master or other
instructor of the College or by any other person bona fide in
connection with the College.

When landll
taxable In
Township
of York.

(3) Where it is alleged by the corporation of the Township of York that land sit\mte in the said township which has
been vested in the College, or nny interest in such land, has
been sold or disposed of, or has become vested in any other person, the Ontario ::-.1 unicipa1 Board, upon the application of the
said corporation, may from time to time fix and determine,

(a) the land or interest, if any, liable to taxat·on as
against any person other than the College by reason
of such sale or disposition; and
(b) the amount <tt which such land or interest should be
properly assessed as against such person for the purposes o{ taxation;

Sec. 13.
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and the order of the Board shall be final and shall not be subject
to appeal, and such land or interest shall be thereafter liable to
assessment accordingly in the said municipality. R.S.O. 1927.
c. 338, s. 9.

10. It is declared that land which has been sold or other- of
Assessm<'nt
lnterc~l
wise disposed of b,· the College to anv person who has the of 1•artYh
.
h
II
h
.
.
h
d'.
1
1
C
II
other
~ an
ng t to re-se t e same. notw1t stan mg t 1at t 1e o ege re- the Co!lcg~>
1
tains, or has acquired or been gi,·en any interest therein, includ- " lane.
ing any right of user. or estate legal or equitable. and not"·ithstanding anything contained in section 9. and land leased by
the College to any person or occupied by any person for any
purpose not connected with the College shall be assessable
against the person to whom such land has been sold or disposed
of or agreed to be sold to the extent of the interest of such
person in such land, or against such lessee or occupant, in the
same way as if the interest of the College was held by some
person other than the College and the interest of any person
other than the College in such land shall be subject to the
.
by section
. ()()
A
c h arge t h ereon gl"en
:n o f TJ1c A sscssmcnt .'let
an d ne\'.
c. 212.Stat.
shall be liable to be sold under the provisions of that Act for
arrears of taxes accmed against the land. R.S.O. 1927, c. 338,
s. 10.
11. The real property ,·ested in the College shall not ~ ~~~P~~~~<'
liable to be entered upon, used or taken bv anv municipal or to e.'<pro• . · h
. h
.
ot1ter corporation
or by any person possessmg
t e ng
t o f prlatlon.
taking land compulsorily for any purpose. and no power to
expropriate real property hereafter conferred shall extend to
such real property unless in the Act conferring the power it is
made in express terms to apply thereto. R.S.O. 1927. c. 338,
s. 11.
12. All real property vested in the College shall so far as AJlllllcation
the application thereto of any statute of limitation is concerned ~~91\~\Y~~-of
be deemed to ha,·e been and to be real property vested in the
Crown for the public uses oi Ontario. R.S.O. 1927, c. 338,
s. 12.
POWERS OF BOARO AS TO EXPf::SUITL'RE, )IORTGAr.E, SALE, ETC.

13. The Board . ma,·: from time to time temporarih·- use u"e
of p;trt
of permanmoney, not exceedmg m the aggregate $100,000. of the per- ent !ur.d.
manent fund of the College for any purpose in connection
with the maintenance or administration of the College, ami
may raise such money by pledge or mortgage of any securities
or of the land of the College or any part thereof. R.S.O. 1927,
c. 338, s. 14.
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Money may
14. The Board may raise money temporarily upon mortbe raised
temporarily gage or char~e of the laud of the College or any part thereof
on mortga,;e.
penclin~ sale for the purpose of acquiring other land and estab-

lishing the College elsewhere as hereinafter mentioned. R.S.O.
1927, c. 338, s. 15.
l'o" er to
Rell and
dispose or

15. \Vith the consent of the Lieutenant-Governor in Council
the Board may from time to time sell and dispose of the land of
the College or a1;y part thereof. R.S.O. 1927, c. 338, s. 16.

;;~~:";~l{:~r-

16. If such sale or sales of land be with the object of or
shall necessitate the establishment and continuance of the
College elsewhere in Ontario than upon its present site, the
proceeds of the sale shall he applied for that purpose so far
as may be nece~~ary. anci a II money not required for that purpose shall form part of the permanent fund of the College.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 338, s. 17.

htnd.

lzed.

OTHER POWERS.

Specific
powers of
Governors.

17.- ( 1) \ Vithout limiting the powers hereinbefore conferred. the Board ~hall have power to,(a) manage the endowment and permanent fund and all
other property of the College, but, except as aforesaid, not to alienate or incumber the same or any part
thereof. except the contingent fund and moveable
property which may from time to time be disposed of
by the Board as may be deemed best;
(b) invest the endowment and pennanent fund and all
money which shall or may come into its hands for
the purposes of the College, but subject to the limitations of any trust as to the same, upon mortgages of
freehold or leasehold land. the debentures, bonds,
stocks or other securities of any gon~rnment or of
any municipal corporation or school section in
Canada;

(c) lease any part of the property not required for the
business or accommodation of the College for any
term not exceeding forty-t\\'O years with provision
for renewals. and for payment for buildings or improvements;
(d) receive and invest. subject to the directions of the

grant or bequest. all money granted or bequeathed for
the purposes of tile College and provide for free
tuition and maintenance in the College of pupils
nominated by persons subscribing to the endowment

Sec. 18.
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fund, and found masterships, exhibitions, scholarships
or prizes to be named as the donors may direct and the
Board may approYe;

(e) authorize such pennanent improYements. alteration5
or additions to the buildings of the College or the
erection and equipment of such new buildings as may
be desired. and the purchase of land for the erection
of new buildings, and direct that the cost thereof shall
be paid out of the permanent iund. but they shall not
impair the permanent fund of the College without the
consent of the Lieutenant-Go,·ernor in Council. or to
an extent that would interiere with the payment of
any charges in respect thereof. and if the Board deem
it necessary from time to time or at any time to
borrow moneys to meet expenditures for the objects
contemplated by this clause, borrow to the extent of
$100.000, upon the security of a mortgage or mortgages upon the lards and property of the College.
either as direct security for such bvrrowings or for
security for any bonds or obligation5 representing the
said borrowings which the Board may think proper to
issue, or secured in any other way which the Board
may approYe. and such mone~-s may be borro\\·ed for
such time or times and at such rates of interest as the
Board shall appro,·e;

(f) borrow money for the purposes mentioned in clause
e to the extent of S25.000 upon the security of subscriptions of money to or fort he benefit o{ the College
which are made pa}able by the terms oi the subscriptions at some f nture date or by instalments. R.S.O.
1927, c. 338, s. 18.
(2) Xotwithstanding anything contained in clause .f of sub- ~grerc~;;in~
section l. the Board may. "·ith the approval of the Lieutenant- ~owe~ of
Governor in Council. and for the purposes mentioned in clause oar ·
e of subsection I, borrO\Y a sum of money not exceedin~
$100,000 upon the security of one or more subscriptions of
money to or ior the benefit oi the said College "·hich are made
payable by the terms of the subscriptions at some future date,
or by instalments. 1933. c. 59, s. 28.
APPOI::\T)JEXT OF OFFICERS AXD GEXERAL PO\\'ERS.

18. The Board shall appoint the principal, masters, bursar Appotutand other officers and sen·ants oi the College, and shall ha,·e ;:.1~~i;!1.
the control. management and go,·ernment of the College and. ~~~t!~~
subject to the proYisions oi this Act. also of all its properties. g~~~E-:ra~
.endowment, funds. assets, income and re\'enues, and may pass
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hy-laws, ntlrs and rc~nlations for the working- and manag-cmrnt
of the College inrhHling the establishment of mastcrships. c~
hihitions. scholar~hips and prizrs anrl lixing the. s:ll:trics of the
principal. 111astC'r~. hnrsar. onir<'rs :tll(l servants. ancl also as to
a II 111:1 tters pcrtaiu i••g- to 1he 1•usincss, nwct ings and transactions
of the Board. and may fix the quorum necessary for meeting:;
of the Boarcl, and 111ay arl hy surh committees as the) may
<lcem proper to appoint. R.S.O. 1927, c. 338, s. 19.
GENERAL.

Execution
of ln~tru
mer.ts.

~uperannua

tion.

19. Subject to the by-laws of the Board, all com·eyances.
grants, leases, di~charges 01· assignments of any property held
by or for the College shall be made by the Board under its
corporate seal which shall be attested by the si~-,•n:ttures of the
chainnan or some person thereto authorized by the Board and
of the bursar. 1\.S.O. 1927, c:. 338, s. 20.
20. The Boanl may make regubtions for the retirement
and superannuation of any master, officer or servant of the
College, ancl any gratuity or superannuation allowance may be
paid out of a fund to be pmvided for that purpose or out of
the income fund r.s the Board shall direct. R.S.O. 1927, c. ~38,
s. 21.

Returns to
LieutenantGovernor in
Council.

21. The Board, when required by the Lieutenant-Governor
in Council, shall make returns of the property of the College.
real and personal, and furnish reports as to the state of the
College with such details and information as he may from time
to time require. R.S.O. 1927, c. 338, s. 22.

Re~:"Ul:l.tions

22. The principal. subj<:ct to the appro,·al of the Board,
may make regulations for the direction of the masters, officers
and servants in regard to their duties and for the discipline
and instruction of the pupils of the College. for the conduct
of the school and the management of the school buildings and
grounds. H.S.O. 192i. c. 338, s. 23.

by

principal.

